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Anlcrure 'l

Action Plan

r)

iD

rv)

v)

iiD

Engage National Council for Applied Economics and Rescarch (NCAER) to help us
prepare the ddcument.

The Major Departments concemed have to prepare long-term vision curn Strategy
documents. A workshop will be conducted in the month of March, 2012 with rhe help
of Dr. Shekhar Shah, Director, NCAER and Dr. Prajapati Trivedi, Secretary (pM),
Cow. of India, New Delhi where the format and the approach to be followed wiil be
explained to them. State Planning Board to hold a Meeting at Delhi in the monrh of
February 2012 with Dr. Shekhar Shah, Director, NCAER, Sd.tubind Modi (Senior
Consultant, Planning Commission) and Dr. Prajapati Trivedi, Secretary (PM), Col't. ol
lndia for the preparation of fonnaL/approach and action to be taken for the plan 2030.

The Major Departments colcemed have to prepare long-term vision cum Strategy
documents. We may give time until end ofApril,2012 to all Departments to prepare
the Vision-cum Strategy docurnents. The NCAER may be suitably involved in rhis
process by the Department and State Planning Board.

On receipt of vision-cum-StBtegy documents from key Depatments, a 2-day semin:rr
may held in the month of Mats wh€re presentation will be made by each Departrnent.
At this meeting, we will again involve Plaring Conmission closely.

At the end ofthe seminar, a Draffing committee will be constituted, h€aded by the Vic€
Chairman, State Plaruring Board, This Committee may co-opt the Chief Secretary and
the Governrnent Secretaries ifnecessaly and representatives of Planning Commission,
and NCAER. The draft Perspective Plan document will be prepared by this Drafting
Committee by 3l'r July.

lhe draft will then be put up on website and also given wide publicity. The draft will
remain on wcbsite until 30'' September, 2012.

'Ihereafter, the Drafting committee will make such changes as they consider necessary
on the basis of inputs rec€ived and prepare a draff revised penpective plan by 31s'

October, 2012.

vD

vii)

viii) The draft plan will be discussed by the State plannirg Board at a formal meeting to be
held in November,2012.

ix) The draft, as approved by SPB, wiU then be discussed at a conferenoe on political
parties and stakeholders in December 20l2 or January 2013.

x) Thereaffer, the document with amendments, if any will be linalized and published by
SPB with the assistance ofNCAER.

9.u"* *$''ua .
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Ten Major lssues ldentified by the State Planning Board of Kerala

E"e" tho"Bh literacy rate in Kerala is high,

the quality of education esPecially hiSher

education is not up to the desired 'evel Tnis

problem needs to be addressed at the

earliest and the quality of teaching also to

be improved. Many of the school buildin8s

constructed years ago are now in dilapidated

conditions and they are need to be either

renovated or reconstructed.

Kerala i5 a state where more than 75% of
food grain is brought from outside'

Therefore, it is the need of the hour to
inirease the production/productivitY to

meet the growing demand.

. Declining of Food

production
. HiEh labour cost
. Low productivity

Food Securaty,

Agriculture & tivelihood
lssues

Waste management is one of the major

issues now faced by Kerala particularly in

urban areas. lt is very essential to adopt

appropriate t€chnology to treat the waste'

. Solid waste

. Sewerage

. lndustrialWaste

Waste Management

ferat" is a fast developing state in India

which has hith tourism potential Both

loreign and domestic tourist arrival is

increasing over the yea6. Therefore, high

quality infrastructure and transportation

facilities are to be Provided

. Road

. lnland water

. Coastal

lnfrastructure and

Transportation

xerala is highlY depended .uP on

hydroelectric power' Shoriage in rainfall

usuallY creates power crisis. There is not

much scope for new projects in the hydro

electric sector. Therefore, alternate energy

sources need to be developed and time

bound programme for capacity addition is to

be planned

G;und water level 15 falling due to several

factors. Even though the average annual

rainfall in Kerala is about 3000 mm but not

sufficient effort exists to harvest the water,

resulting poor access to drinking water and

acute shortage for cultivation in summer

season. Therefore an efficient water

management system is required to m€et the

demand and suPPlY among users

Alternate EIeGY

Sources
Energy Shortage

. lmprove the qualitY of
Drinking water

. lmprove lrrigation
facilities

. Depletion of Ground

water level

Water Managemenr

. lmprove Ouality of
Education

. Shortage of students

. lmprove Quality and

access to higher

Education
. Oevelopment of Social

lnfrastructure



un".ptoYt"nt rate $6 7Y'\' The

unemplovment problem in Kerala is nol onlY

about educated unemploYment but also

uiou, unemploYment of skilled'

orof"ttionrt, semi skilled and unskllled

workets. Both in migration and oulmitr'tron

emploYment activities are happenrng In

Kerala. The problem ol unemploYment In

xirata .an te reduced to a large extent bY

e"f'anclng skill of individual through

appropriate intervent|ons'

Ir o"rir" rlsso *t*v{2009-10), among the

tndian states, Kerala has hiBhest

h'l Ker"G, d"*-,ty of poplllation is very high

toii in'utr"n and rural areas Lack of

*rastructure facilities, drinking water

supply, watershed management etc' are rne

major problems to be addressed'

Luen 
_--thou8h ."nY "h"t"l-n"* 

bi"n

irof"."nr"a in the state for 
.the

development of martinalized sections lherr

status could not be improved at par wrtn tne

main stream sections some cocial issuel

titl 
"t.ottotit., 

."nt"r health problems. and

suicide tendency are the oth€r proDlems

faced bY Kerala

w[ife tr" *"artt t€x ratro in Kerd a

imoroved from 1058 in 20Ol to 1084 in

ZOl1, the child sex ratio decredseo from 96?

to 959 during this period Most of the health

indicators in Xerala are at par with western

world. However, the spread of non

communicable diseases are becoming major

crisis in Kerala. Prevalence oI dis€ases

associated with life style and aging'

oievalence of environment related diseases

owing to problems of community hygiene

and !ollution, and lack of infrastructure

faciliiies and trained pergonnels are the

.a;or proOtems in the health s€ctor of

Kerala.

Declining of Sex ratao in

0-6 a8e cateSory

Malnutrition
HiBh levels of Morbidity
Rate

. lssues in Geriatric care

. Spread of new tYPe of
deceases

. Second generation
problem

. UnemploYmenr

. In-migration and

outmitration Problems
. Skill development

imployment and

EmploYabilitY

. Rural Infrastructure

. HillHighwaY

. Dairy develoPmenl

. Watershed
Management

Rural DeveloPment

. Gender lssueS

. lssues of marginalized

sections tike SC/ST/

Fishermen etc'

. High suicide rate In

lndia
. Mentalhealth

Problems
. High Per capita

Alcoholic coM!9!!9!

Social uPliftm"nt and

Vulnerabilitv

.<rzchou #ze/




